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HO~ FlW.MC,u.I,FORllILl 
John - rArlson and wlte,-and sen 

Erwin and wile rolled In '(rom Call- " 
fornla last Thursday' nigllt. ,and the , 
lad having IInlshed' school' there an-I , 
wed one of his class matesi they pIa!!. , 
to atay here row ,for a 'Ume, 
pel' haps permanontl~,"and , take 
agriculture on one 'of ,ttie 
farms--tho they ma), firSt 
eourse at the agricultural' ' 

and begin a real tann, work' '8OMh Dakota wil1 give its "ate to 
that. , 'LaFollette 6r whether it was' jlist 

In speaking of conditienS in I!ontb·' 'ca~J of those who would follb", the 
eru California. Mr. Larlserl said , 'Wlbeansin man dOing all of' th~ 'talk-
there is a great exodus Ifrom "Ing.' At any rate, he" heard' many 
land, and that it w<luld be ' 'saying they would vote (or tti,l" pro-
but fOr the fact tha~ many ~ho : , 'grJss'lvc ' 
cannot get the mealls, to! move , , . 
with. He thinks thatl.tlm". will 
worse rather than, Pl'tter ,tb,ere, ,HENKEL-THOllIAS 
sayS the higher ull tllilf ,were : At Sioux City, Wednesday, filly. 9, 

'1924, Mr. Wendell Thomas, son of-Mr. 
deeper they gO II)I:? ~lj.~ 110le, , an~ Mrs. Thomas J. Tlioma;, wkt of 
they fall-and some of t,hem ha!), Ca~ro11 and Miss He1en Henkel, dau
been going, up pretty fast in the days 
but Tecently passed. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Henkel 

k ft were united in marriage. 
. In spea ing of crop condItions a er, After •. short wedding trip th~y re, 
they got into the COll-ntry ~h"t,....J ' 
crops he said tha~. oxce:Pf; for' the 'to wayne and Ca:h'OIl, where a 
.. mall irrigated districts' t\lru whicn reception was given lIi··th~ir honor .. t 
they passed they saw no spqt that had the home of the bride's parents"weot 
any better prOSpect for crq:p than lu, Carroll Tuesday evening at I which 
Wayne county. Perhaps people will many of the relatives and friends of 
do well to consider his words if the family were present, in spite o· 
tempted to change locatjol). At any the storm which came at It time 
rate, that is the ,usual, ve~dlct i as ' ,~h~Ch must have deterred 
Wayne county most any year. ot~erwise would have 

I I' I 
beirg present. , -1 

, ¥/- and Mrs. T~omas will, I"ake 
, lheir home at Wayne, the YCUlWl,man 

.. ".,'r"D',1 beiFg ~ngaged in writing Ins,,~ance 
of differe~ kinds, with some oth~r 

work. 
'!;ltyre1i.::!D.Ql1'1 " 

. . D()RSETT-BULL . 
At :c..ongnlont" Colorado. Wednesday, 

Jul'~ ,~, ,1,924. 1)1r. H. D. Hull of Fort 
Collins lind ,Mrs. Jlllien boreett wer(' 
unlt~d i1' m~rlgae. The groom l~ 
a stranger to Wayne people, except :1 

very few: and they speak of him 
a very estimable gentleman. 
bride, MT8. Ellen Dorsett I'Iv;ed 
many years' at, W/lyne, r.::ovlng tc 
Longmont, Colorado, about four years 
ago. The bride and groom plan 
make their home at Longmont; and 
go to Florida when winter comes far 
a wedding trip, and to spend the 
winter m~nths. 

WHEA.T TURNING OU'l' WELL 
Etery 'now and again there is a 

ray, of new jight on the farmer's 
horibon. : Now it come. in the form 
of ~ better wheat crop than was ex, 
peeted several weeks ago, and a bet
ter ip~lc~ than has prevailed for a 
long time. The total yield for Neh. 
rasIla WNI not be normal, due to a 
short acreage and unfavorabfe weath
er conditlQns in a f!,w sections, but 
on the whole there wll1 be a fall' 
sprtnkllng of 'wheat throughout 

gOVeJ:lUll'.. , 
posltlon at the 

Prog,essive oe FM'lDer Labor) 
Party will be immeasurably strength. 
ened by the selection of a representa
tive t'rade un/bnlst or dirt farmer t'J 
head its ticlfet. Strong candldato~ 

for other state offices were selected 
at the primary. Now to lInd a RElAL 
candidRteJ'or..;gOVeirlUlr_lUld_the_Fatm. 
er-Labor for'jOO have won Nebraska" 
-Mid West lilewa. 

HEA.VY BURDEN ON PEOPLE 
In past nlnt. years, more than 100,· 

000 permanerlt federal' officials hav9 
added --to the rolls-Increasing 

cost $195,591,qoO. 

counties, 

State officH.la payroll. have 
Increased' In : number" and cost 
that altogether one out of every 
twelve workers Is a government em 

~'-'~~"""'-~""'-'4-Pl'~~-

the slogan of the I'sat BUILDS PLUNGE 
nr.· ... 'en" that government pay- N~AR BLOOM}'IELD 

cut down in, n um hers. ......j...;...-
Illlno)s. Washington 
cOlldoIi<iat""--hoariis 

Bloomflel'd, Neb., July 16.-0. 
Kemlnlt"~-lIvlng out along the Star 
route. northwest lot Bloomfield, has 
provided tHe oPPOrtU!llty tor 
uals to hark ba~k to the good 
days of the past. I He has created 

lal' lake 80 i rods long and 200 
reet wide, Its depth ranging from. ,J 
to 8 teet, which Is fed bY pure spark
ling spring waterl - . 

The Is now being BRtA-KS A~M AND IIIP 
asked quite ~requent\r Is "Will Mrs, J, S. Boyc~ Is at the hospital 
side Have th~ Old, settlers Picnic?" this week, suffering rl'om a broken 
Winside hll.'l '~een hohilng thlg county and spl'alned wrl1t lind a fracture of 
event for se..feral' rears and wB be- the hlp, which c~!l'e., as the result of 
lleve that tlje manner in which It a fal!, FrIday, She has a weak ankle. 
has been conducted each· year has Wi,lch sometimes Iturns unexpected lv, 
been quite s'atUactory to the old and this It·dld ttl at day. and tho QII 

settlers or spbnsors of the event wh'O a smooth 1100r, th~ momentum caused 
reside wlthlnl the county. There Is her to fall'. She II! getting along nice .. 
scarcely II qUestion but what It wilt Iy. but of necessity her IbJurliiS will 

be held tiere but It woul'd be keep her In b.ed for some time. 

t':1"::~~+:'1<h"i;--i~*,~~~fe~~9ii-;;-~;;;:fr~:~!~1~0~ fortiter officers to call a" -+' ,t, . soo~ and dellnltely' decide . MEET Fru~AY EVENING 
the matter and It the peaple are un- . The Veteran."" 9f For~lgn Wars 
anlmo"sl'l' Inl favor of I(Jto begin, their regul'l'rf me~tin.g at I. O. 
once to arrange far a real O. F. hall Frldai evening, and It Is 
tht. year, The earlier work 18 ., 

the wIsh at the ~ost officers that as 
menced on the program the better many mert\bers AA posslblo attend 
the oPP6rtunl'ty to get worthy attrae- T I h I i 
tfonS.-Trlbutle. " that they may ~ave, the r .e p n 

I transacting _ the ~uslness of the Ot-

ANNOUNCEMENT ganizatlon. I ' 

I am addln~ 10 my complel~ Une of A,.NT DruN'~ KEROS:ENF" Dli:S 
musical Inst.;um'ents ~nd .Coi'limhl,l Carwll Neb., J~l'Y.- Lorraine, In~ 
Gratanolas t~e Smlth-Sarnes plano., f.apt daughter ?,f, Mr. and MfS. Will 
rf. you want \0 Sll-ve money on a good Sunda~I, living 01). II Carlj\ ll~ar h~.re 
plano come in and see me. A. 0, died early ['odar ~s II rpilult o!:"iIi'1!!k-

BohMrt'-~d,_,.JI·' ': • , I~,g ,a qUaetityof .feroseM., 
• 4~"'!. ~l7" ' 

" 



• __ 1 _::c '-"-Fe;" peep] e ]~-a-v-~-~-~;c ~l-~ c'n' "c'mti(~;,~t~4·.=~.·~~''';'Jl!'i;:t:~~'(~~~=j;~'''*''':c,","cc:;~·~t·1IJ!ir:\!I~:"i:f;;'J::""I' '"ery on 
seems he wrote this book because he . During the .forty Or flfty years fol
~sired to 'show that war during the lowing th.~' FrancO-ITnssian: War, 

-vf the cost of promoting aod 
-across such B celebratIOll as 
"'t~qd at Wayne JUly 4th, and a 
1eading of tb" following report [r~1ll 
-the committee of the Amercian Legibn 
:Wh~ 'C~.r~ied the "urden will be ,of 
.interest: 

lIID"'cl~'8 'Ex~Dse 
Des Dune. enf.!\rtalners, con- " 
, eert ________ ,_. __ , --,----",..$ 350·rC 

Des Dunes enteitaizlers. trans-
portation ___________ ----

Des Dunes ente"~r8, pave-
ment dance musle _~ _____ _ 

Des Dunes lentertainers, loss 
of time July 3rd _________ _ 

Des Dunes entertainers. meals 
Des' Dunes entertainers, roome 
1;I&rbll'ry Coast ~~~~~stra.: com-

munity house dancc,----
Carrol1 Clown band, ~nt~r-

talJlIng ---------- -------

Box""". 81!d OJll:cIs!l 
3ack McGill, 1st preliminary 
Earl Wade. lBt IIrellmlnary __ 
Ray Tbum, 2nd prellmlllary __ 

. WIJ1Ie-Dlxon, '2nl1 -preI1m1n-
ary ___ ...:. _____ L _ __ ~ __ c_ 

Clark Conners. m~ln bou"L ___ 
Virgil Dixon, .main' bOU~ __ • ________ ~ 

• Monte Munn, referee __ --- 50.0q 
Monte Milnn, transportatlon__ 14.80 
.lones Book store, alovee____ ~4.00 

Willie " VIrgil ,-D:lxon, traIlS-< 
I:JOrtJon ____ ~ __ c._ __-' ___ _ 

Total ____ , ______ ,, ____ $ 88MO 

Bout LielllUlel 
Irwin Sears Post No. 4~. 'club lIoense _______ -' ______ ' ___ _ 

Dr. '1'. T. Jones,. P~ysl~la;'s 
license _______ 1-_ _ __ • .t __ _ 

A, T, cavanaugb, time k~eper 
ll~iell$e __________ .... _+ __ 

. :Mktln Ringer, lIond for /llnb 
license ___________ , _.1 ___ _ 

, 

T~tal __ "" __ i..._~_L ___ $ 

,Ball GII~' I 
WI',aslde, Rcore 7 ___ -'_i._i. __ , 

" ." 'I ' lIll)omfteld, scONi' 5 ___ c _____ ' . 
1I1oomlleld., expetlli~B' __ ~_L __ ~, 
Bert Shelllngton, ulnplreL __ 
Carhar~ Hardware; li~seb411._ 

Total ______ _ _______ $ 223.07 

In Different Papers '. 
2~.40 

______________ , '3.00 

37.60 
45,60 

7.50 
&.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2:00 
,2M 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

Tolal ___ . i ------------$ 162.80 
I 'i'ax, 

State tax on boxing 5 percent 
,$2422.00, ______ • ______ ~__ 121.19 

Total ____ ~ ___ _____ 1$ 121.10 
I Day lIooleptIJ . 

D<\natlons ,by business men_~ 872.25 
CdlGC~ssl,~n's _____________ ~~ 617.68 

. _____________ ~ 2422.00 
___________ " ,451.2'5 

1 

'IWhen a presldentJa! "v,.v, ","~"'VO"I 
cqmes to a man of one ot the ' 
aIlt polltlc'a!" parties, we' realize that 
he, must be a man pt some. Size and 

. Total ---__ • _____ ~ ___ $ 33G,OO inlluence, whether or tlot we! knew 
Froe :nU: I mluch ,abont him. SO, slllCe tile ibomi-

The Hllmlttons, ,!IA1rob~1 ~,"-" it~tlon of John W.' Davis' as tile stan: 
DesLisle Chappell, aerobM __ , drtrd bearer for 'the democrats. we 

. ha"l'e been 'reading what we d'ollld 01 
Total ~ ••• - •••• -.---$ 216.00 him, and think t.tat moat v~tere are 
Fin Works Display doing the same. For the ben~fit of 

!John Rehder, I$e Wor~_~__ 220.711 Sllch peop!'e we are passIng ~n the 
American Express Co., express following from an editorial column 

on fire workll --.--,,~-~--- of tho Lincoln' Stn~ relating to Davis 

Total ______ • _______ $ 248.23 

I1IIJUI'aDCO 

:Martin runge~, rain Inlll>l'-
'lIUce ______ _ _____ .".J __ _ 

Ca.vanaugh ,. Jones, rain I in-
aurance 

his ndml-nl:itfoh. nood It' please, 
nnd pass judgment: 

The circumstances 8ul'fotlndlng the 
ot Mr. Davis should par

ticularly commend' It to the voters of 
the coun~r'",. 

,Ire Is l];~~ 
:'1'" Tilt-alL'-~=;"_t~c 'c±::J","-;;lIp--!l:99\'PflI'~ c,.a;o), jlroup 
'". 
Carhart 

of the human race w~ a val" was a· conllict on betwol'en the 
vable ·and bll'ectlve fueang\ or ,spread- 'natiohs fot the' balance ~t 
lng civilizatlon~ that for the past few This was brought about by a 
hundred y~ .. rs war has been an out- developed art of dlptomacy 
burst or· miidn~ss anI! Insanity of nli- 'and th~ "race of armainents."· . 
tions;' and that If allowed to continue So"ln 1914, tile nations went to war 
In the preslmt' course of develollmenl; balanced Iii power and armed to 

Tour IIr.t 4 .. ,. b,. the oc.....· it will lead the worl'd to destruction. th~h. It was to be a supreme 
Bu;bu,~fl~f .. ~~U,.::to~:.::''' Will IrWin nses the historical ,truggle; all intcllJgent EurOll" knew 

'1'0 ,onot that o~lor 00 1lD.. ~ethod of : attack~ng this probl:em. that. And from th&' very beginning, 
So sang Peter Gnome aa Ill' pe.rebtcl A great deal' of the book ·Is devoted to the "code of civilized warfare" be-

on' the end ot little Ellsene's beeL n· brief sud!mary of 'the development gan to mell away. The code had 
Eugene' had been speDdIllg .hIa, fIrIt of the Instltution of war. He deals provided for the protection ot civilians 

\lll), h)' the ocean. He had not· fieen with the factors that enter Into war but success. ot many of the new Instru
to the ocean hefore that Beason an4 lit at the pres~nt time and tlnally by a menta of warfare dep~l1ded upon the 
th01!ght It waa so nice to ilIt· a '11'0». strain of 1 the Imagination, get:!!. a speed and surprise ot attack; t .. nther
dertul sunbllTD. I'" glimpse of the tuture. mo~e,. war had become not a light be-

Be Sat right QUt' In-the aVn II\Id he This book could more aPpropriately tween armies, but a' war between 
:~~:'dmlred ~ 1Iile color he "!faa be enUtl"e? ;"The Trend of Society In groups of people. There were no 

But that nlJht how It did hurt I Oh, Regard to War, Pas~, Present ahd civilians. 
how it hurt and It .eeDled 8' thOllCh Future." But he has chosen the title Th'rough all the centuries of war-
his tace and his neck and h1a arm. and "The Ne~t War" because that Is fare. tbe means ot killing had not 
hIa ·lei&--Were-atlre.· _. a phrase that is tamlllar to most been greatly Improved. April 22, 

lie-Was so 1I0t und he didn't _ to elvlllzed people. And people the world 1915, the Germans ro11ed acrOBE the 
be"lable to get cool. tie hadIl', t$al· over a,re fascinated by and are eage~· Western trench-line a cloud ot chlor-
iIIeel he had become dreadtnll)' I1!JIo iy devouring an the-wild speculation gas, which' was It new method 
burned Mtll.he was at home. they can ge~ on the sullject. . enormous possitlmtles tor kill, 

tie had thought he would s1mP\7 In substance, Will' Irwin says that Ing men. The All1es must. and did, 
,have a Jlne appearing 811Ilburn, and prophecy c'lncernln,g the' trend ot' !eply fro kind, and from that day· to 
that It would not be BO 4readtul. pollUcal all'alrs Is nevt to Impo' sslble. th'- d He bad 'lulte torgotten that It had' ~ "" great an little sClentiflc minds 
\leen the &ame .Way the .ummet b6- 'The future: courses of nations were have been engaged In IIndlng and per
tori! 'when the 'bU&ter8 bad cowe after not foretold' before the late war. nor fectlng new means 'of destruction. 
the sun had burned 111m so m\leh. . has such p~ophecy been of value In all probablllty, the neltt war 

.. tou see," laid Peter Gnome, "It the past. Atfalrs belonging to the wil1 not lie a, conflict between armies, 
pves you no !tIea duriDa the tIme)'Oo pollUcal side of war' are uncertain, but the destruction will be aimed at 
1m! there of how I, l8 ,oln, tel burn But forecasting the methods. strate- tthe 'centers of' population, IIccause, 
ud' hUIt that nli!U-that verr laI;ile and elrects of tuture wars is i~ It Is to be a war between pellPlel\, 

1Il"~~e ~ome to tell J~ .. b~~ "'IIOnJ'~' ,,'. -/'Db"le"m}h-alin!kd,e laS',J 'ellIve'enly·e·na"sHle,hrre.mo'llf'ICc'lIo·ulPlrs"e .... /'-"m'ta!3trte·~~t ;~!k:r·m'~ty' ... tlhset·hheeashrte:··pcb'fe-rtdll<,s~,.,,=-".e ~,;:;;",i, •• ;;·. iC'-;;~-;;;;;;"·"'if'~Y.u.~·"
'tot )'ou .. t haven't COID8 to the fl,rst thing to do In attempting; to dog. The wolf lights the dog only In 

or tell )'011 't!at 1t wal'" J view the future Is to take a glimpse order to get at the sheep; It Is the 
ot the past. I • sheepfold' that the ~ees wm tight 

Man al'one 'among the higher anl- to reach In· the ~uture, 
mals; seem"lpharacteristically to fight The Posslbl1ltf'es~as and many 
hIs own kind to the death. Be?ore means of destruction not dreamed of 
th ere was l~w or morals, man doubt- at the present Ume will make It pos
less got the ~thlng he wanted by kill'- sible to slay peoPle ·by the whol~sale; 
illg the possessor. \Vith the organlza. whereas in the ,last WIlJl". they were 
lion of socle~y, groups and tribes be- slain only by the hUndreds. Colonet 
gan to do the same thing and we had Fuller says bluntly In his !I1uminat
war. Ing essay that tile armies which en

tered the late war. were alltiquated 
hum'an machines I. that miUtary pralns 
had osslfled. Warfare, he says. must 

and will" bel brought uP to the 
stan'daru of civill~n technique. Hence
forth, general stll/fS must not wait for 
unstimulated civilians to jnvent new 
machines Or methods of attack and 
of defeense. They must mobllze high 
technicians a"lfd-l Inventors in the 
"pause between wars" as wel!" as In 
war, and bend all their energies 
ward dlseove~ing 'ne,w ways of 
. Will Irwin devlltes considerabl'e at. 
ention to -'war and the race" In which 
he quotes the' arguments -set forth by 
Dr. David Starr Jordan in 'hls book 

. "War anq the Breed." In the, 
war, with its overwhelmhtg air 

Its gases blotting out life over 
sq'1are m!l~s. Its )Jacilli, p~sl

rays, mU1)ltions workers, and 
th, .. s,,,vice of· the re_m-be special 

of attack.' There we shall kill 
wholeeale, not 'by 'retail, out select

ed femal'e breedl~g stock, as well as 
the select at our :men at the fron:~. 

The loss of aC<lumulated wllalth 
the ",orld, which 1 js property" touches 
human life indirrctly ~n a thousand 
~ays and Is of ~ore than secondwr.y 
i~portance. But Ibere lie 
perpl'lXitiee. 

In all the major wars of the past 
three centuries, qne traces II certain 

world war ... • nor have I m.mtiol)lelil 
inany cO!Upl"ex 
reality of. life. I have ine,ntion,~d 
I consider to be the L,_~·I_""" 

deSire ot the student , 
world. And as education 

NOTICE OF SETTLrulENT 
'ACCOUNT 

In the County Court ot Wayne 
ty, Nebraska. 
Tb.e State of !'1ebraska, 

county", ss. 
To all persons intereste,d, 

estate of B. W. Davis, 
On the 

1!.rQgressio.1LIrom ,," "rrlteJL.J=ltllJstS...n~~~~:-::.':C:-.;-"i'-;:-':~+-?:':::::'X-:::;3::-;~F.i~T'"
tween indivi4ua1 



Far away In AustraUa itved 
Wree Kangaroo and life to him 
:very pleasant. 
, ne was very liandsome. His cOat! 

~
9 of thick, long fur and the color: 

t It was brownish-yellow. HIs walst- , 
oat was of whIte though h'l wore a : 

nt Mit Of a pale yellow shade. : 
His face' was black' though across 

IUs forehead he had a grayish band: 
-lind hi'll ears were black on' the out-, 
·tllde and yellow' Inside. 

His legs were of a yellow shade
,.ellow sto,klngs 'he wOnld have saId 
be wore-and his !laws were black. 

His tail was as IOllg as his body'snd 
lUs body was of good Blze: . 

The chll dren of the family dressed 
JIke the ladles of the family In. gray
Ish snits, which were simple and 
pretty,. , 

"The daytime," sald the Tree Kan-
-- .. ¥aroo, "ls.for--s1eeplng and·eatIng. 

. "Sometimes a lIy' or many rues will 
ilaturb my sleep and I h!'ve to klli 
them to have peace and rest. 
, "I give them gol>d hard blows, too. I' "But I like to sleep durl"g the day 
~lnd my place for sleeping Is In a 
·tree_ . 

"That Is why I am called a Tree 
Kanproo. I am devoted to trees. 

"My home is'ln a tree: I would 
l10t he happy In any other kind of a 

Like to Sleep. 

bome. I like a nice mountain home 
but a tree Is the place In, whlcn to 
be cozy and comfortable. 

"At night, when It Is dark, I go 
~ut to travel and do my marketing. 

"1 can jump from most', enormons 
hetghts so a tree bome dOeS not bother· 
lne. 

"People who live In houl!"8 alwayl 
have to go out of them' from the 
8l'0und 1I00r. , . 

"But I can jump frof!! my· tree hom~· 
tight to the ground Without any bother· 
at all_ , 

"If l.f!!.ved In a house I ,would not 
bother to '.0 downstairs:, tQ aet out-, 
ilt-doors. '_ . 

"I worud simply jump (\own fr(lm 
a "indow. But people can't jump ae 
t C8!L 

"They wonldn't make. gpad ,Tree 
Kanaaroos. :' :. I I 

"I don't mean to hurt· t)1$' feeUngs 
'!Vhen I say tfiTs. I ~ope . they do Mt 
teel badly that they can't do . mo!,~ 
than they can. 

"I hope they 
time saying: 

If 'Oh, dear, it 
"Kangaroos, bow 

"I hope they 
..., this for as 
pIe I suppose they 
jlt It 

''But how 

But walt a mlnute. 
The uotlvlties of.lbe ordinary kll!jo), 

we know.' The fraternity I. out to 
spon In the mass all Innocent fun and 
tllyety. But there are other kllljOYs. 
Tllese are not organlEed; tMy don't 
,~l< to spoil' the fun of crowdS. 'Thelr 
iln'e Is to take the joy out ot, IndlVld

one at a time. And yet ,they 110 
maUce 6r deliberate Intent 

tbe etreet Is exactly tbe ·same. 
Some parents are killjoyS, Observes 

London Answers. They are too par
ticular wltb their children, too careful, 
too much concerned. . A childIsh game 
In :whlcb angels might Join Is brouiht 
to 'a sudden halt. ~'Bobby, you mustn't 
do: that i" "Elsie,' little ilrls' shOuld 
not tear about as though 'they were 
boys. Sit down quIetly at on~e." 

The joy Is kllled. _ . 
Uncle gives Toruml. It shlillpg, and 

Tonllny, with great joy, pictures what 
he! wll! buy. But il killjoy 'pal'<lnt In
lIlsts that the money should be put In 
the savtngs boi:. . . 

. Little Mona, with great JQY, Jays' the 
tatile for tea. Motber wll! be' 110 sur

, I But mother bas a 
do that again, Mona I It· 

a cnp I should have boen 

wltbout knowing or meaning 
It, yOU may have arted as sucb a tnt
joy. Have you S1lubbed anyone? Have 
you turned· against' the enthusiasm of 
one of the young; and joyous' your 
older, perh,!ps cynl~al, wisdom 1 Have 
yoq laughed In eoperlor fasblon at 
80mQ. eager. Idea? 

Then you are a· k!Ujoy. Any thin, 
which darZ,ens the slIn of y01:\th or 
causes shining, eager eyes to clo,Ud or 
ends Innocent happiness, kllls-10y, and· 
those who do the darkening, the cloud
Ing, or the :Uke, are killers. 

Siater 01 Alrican King 
Longs lor FineClollting 

EVidence that the sister of a klni, 
even though she be In "dark." 
Africa, sometimes hankers for Qnery, 
Is found In a letter written by the 
reigning monarch to the agent of a 

"tradlng post at Hlabatln, snys" a dllt-
pa.tch from Olympia, Wash. . 

Several of the royal communlcat!OIllI 
were received by Archibald O. 
Tweedle of the· state department of 
labor and Industries from hi. brother, 
George Tweedle, who- Is statlolltd at 
the trading post. One of the leiters III 
aslfollows: 
Mr. B. O. Dorkln, Hlabatln: 

Please allow my sIster, Mlwa, ~o 
haye £2 ladles' dresses dont gI va 'her 
more with kindest regards,. Yours 
faithfully, I Mswakel" Slgcan, 

King of Pondoland. 
The letter Is written tn EnguBh I.n a 

plain and legible hand. The tradlni 
post at Hlabatln Is ahout 1M miIea In
land and Tweedle and Dork;\n are Iald 
to 'be tbe only White men In a l'IIdlU8 
of ,100 mlles. . 

Problem I 
Sunday nfternoon-and the' ,Bible 

cla'sB was over. The teacber' was 
standing by tbe door saying 
all , the. bright little darlings who" 
Ustened so' attentlvely to bl!ll' ,. die
course. 

"Good-by, Susie!" she sald, wIth a 
sw~et sIl)lIe to one smat! child .. 1 

"~ood-by, teacher," came the, .~r1U 
I'IlPly, and then she added 'with ·prlde: 
"lel3 my birthday tomorrow I" 

"IWby," returned the teacher, I"it'. 
mlI\e tool" . , t.,. , 
. 'Th~ little· itrl'~ face ~as, .cla dell 
with perplexity ns she aDlW~red,: 
"How did you get so m'1ch blRer'n 
m'e~n 

i, I. 
Why He Looked I . 

The head of a large bus,ness 
i1ijtl~ed' thnt bne or hIs' cIerb had ," 
loO~ng ott color for some Dlontha, : 

0< mornlng, 'when he .Joe 
, ' :, ·palet" thau nenal, !he ' 

him on the subJect.. : . 
"You look tired this 

,Tones,': he sal,d kindlY. il'D?n't 
, ale'sp well?" . .. 

."No, air," was the r~plY'i 
low t share a room with !!D-d I 
tr?m, allerna!e Insomn!a," I ..1" 
.... "Alternate in·somn! .. I ,What 1 il 
tbaP"· '. Ii: 

"Whichever gets to 8leep', firmt ~pII 
Ih~: ot~er a~ak;e all n.lght f~i 

·1 '1<"1 .,.' I' ,., I" 
, Retnar./rable Mine. " I' . 

Among th~ most extraordl!)ary 
DI!nb" In·tM world are thOse at·, trlb: 
bIng and Colerallle, In': Mlnne~ota; 
'rh""e are to' be found the' only '.open
mouthed iron ml'n~B I to. be seed ~ny .. 

. _.L! I, I ,wbere. The' iron ore Is so etOile: to 

polnted"!o construct a code of law8 
Ibe.New Haven colony. The· appoint
ment fell to, G<lvernor Eaton and·1lQ 
waS Instructed by the gen~ court. 
to Btudy the laW'll of :uassachuseftl 
colony, an~ also the !'Discouree 011 
Civil Government In a NQW 
W>u," by Reverend MIster Gatton; 
aid htln· In his work. _ 

GQvernor Eaton promptly wned' a 
code of laws, many of' which were 
from the Maoaachusetts code. DulY 
preBented to the elders ot 'correct' In!" 
Isdlctlon, the trult of the ifOvernor 8 
toll was by them appl'llved and passed, 
says the Detroit News. The &"lneral 
court, moreover, ordered 009 c()p!es 
to be printed for the New Havenollol
onlsts. 

At. this period of blstory New Haven 
was an' entirely dltteNnt and separate 
colony trom Oonnectlcut,-the'latter be
Ing made up of the towns ot nllrto 
ford; Windsor and Wetherafield Il!ld 
w!1d adjacent territory. 

The term "blue laws," therefore, un
doubtedly came from the fact that tile 
IIrst . printed lawS of either colony, h&
Ing thos'l. of G<lverno" lllaton, were 
enveloped, In blue paper. So the COde 
of Governor Eaton comprlJled 
and original blue laws and since these 
were enaeted for New Haven colony 
It Is further established that tIIey. 
should lie 'called the "blue laws of New 
Haven colony" and not ot . 
The laws of other colonies were also 
used In constructing the code and mauy 
of them are at the present' time UpOll 
tlje stat'lte books of Connecticut. Many 
of the b~tter laws· of that state toda)' 
are founded on th~m. 

M(march Bows Belor. 
Mayor 01 London City 

All IilngUsh towns cling to ancient 
trad!t!ons, ancient rlgbts, s_ome ot 
Which, of course, are maintained b8' 
cause of legal necessity, writes Temple 
Bouverie In World Traveler Magazine. 
The city of L<lndon alwaye has been 
tenacious allJi jealous of Its old rights. 
In the :"good old days" the stout city 
fathers' didn't hesitate to oppose, and 
IIgbt, I( . necessary, the king hImself. 
Even nowadays, when the king visits 
"The City" (whlcb Is what you call 
"downtown," where the banks and the 
big traders hang up their hats) on 
days. of ceremony he surrenders his 
sword-6n1y by gesture, It Is trne-to 
tbe . lord :mayor of London, who meets 
hIm: . at Temple Bar. In'' days of old, 
when kings were bolder, the doughty 
bankers and merchants of "The 'Clty" 
weren't takIng any chances and 
wouldn't stand for the king' with 
armed men passing the gates that 
marked the city's frontier. 

Today" the lord mayor, representing 
the ancient ·Ubertles and rlghtB of his 
mighty city, Is given the password of 
tIle Tower ot London by the governor 
ot the Tower under "the klng's sign 
manual," which Is to eay that King 
George 'actllally puts his "John Han, 
cock" to the Ust of words making up 
the mlUtary password over a period of 
th~e months, .. 

MARKETING HAr IN 
ONE-POUND CARTONS 

. '"1'------

(Prepare4, by ~. u':t~~'t~::~" D.p~m~t. 
Instead ot'hll~ng their hl\Y S~ miles 

to the nearest mark"t as they did for a 
number of years, farmers of White 
Pine county, Nevada, are noW keeping 
the hay at home, .feedl~ It to de,lry 
cows, . making' their croom Into butter 
In a co-operative crearuery, and selU~ 
theIr butter to the towns that formerly 
bought their ·hay. .For 80me yeors al-· 

hay, the maIn cash crop In two 
communities, had been 8e1llng tor less 
than the cos,i of ·prodilctlon. To rem-

this ... condltlon, _progressh'e farm
ers and the' county extension ai6llt 
'mnde a careful ·study 'of the pos81111l
Itles of developing otber Bources of 
farm Income. They found that the 
mining towns wblch bou,bt their bay 
were also Importing, 1\11 butter used 
trom distant dairy centers, paying 

transportation rates. As many 
had' few It was, decld-

A creamery was or
'ianlzed, the dairy speclallst of the 
state agrIcultural c&llege trained but
ter makers, and churning was belun 
In May, 1928,' Ifverarlng at IIrmt abollt 
100 pounds a week. Berds have in
creased In production a8 akm. In feed· 
Ing developed, ali'd the market hll,ll eJ[
tended· as the exctllent quality of the 
butter became known. By 'the end of 
the year, IIccordlng to reports 10 the 
united States Department ot 
ture, ~he butter Slie. ueralled more 
than $1,000 1\ month and d&mand .tIll 
sreatly eJ[ceeded the 8l1pply, 

Pastures J;>rovic!e .. M0sE 
Economical Cow Forage 

Dairy farmers are urged to make 
their plans tor 1I1'0wing It.8Xt year's 
feed crop, In a Itatement' made pub
Uc by .\. O. Baer, head of the dali-y de
partment at Oklahoma" A. and M. col-

le~~r8 fol\O~s a list of crope which 
~er says will furnish cheep, but eJ:
cellent feed for da\fy stock: 

Early wheat, barley or rye pasture. 
Improved na tlve puture. .. 
Sweet clover pasture tor early sum· 

mer. ~ , ' , 
Sudan grads pasture tor I"te IInm-

Minerals' for Dairy Cows 
i'CoU;plex 'alt mlJ:turee should not 

I>~ ,llU~fhasefdibY ,r~~W,~:.a~sertB ~o 
Wisconsin experiment st.ahon. . :If 
the' cow' Is ,.lttl,!g goo~ dover. or al
falfa' Ii'ay In' addltlon to her IIl'Rlns 
and sttare tIJe only til,lng she needs 
In addlt!l>n Is: !Orne' common salt, \)o~ 
slb1y sonie ~~~e meal ~rwood asheS, 
and, If necessary .l?otaasillm or sodl
itin 'IO<\lde to' prevent goiter, There 
Is 'a!lsolutely honeed to·spend m()ney 
to~ Q'!y otber: minerals.:' 

Ob~ol~tellocu~ent. SOY. Be, a, ns Gain ~.avor· 
roomBof the capitol are . 

of j)ubllcatlons Soy beans are· steadily growln, In 
obsolete or worthles$ favor among: daIrymen; They jlavI'J 

dlstrmutton, the' public some I the two croj)a 
lleCtares. In the storage prevlQ!,sly When properly 

01' 'the capitol may' be found an- inocUlated, grow on soi.I.!l 
nua!. teports oft fina~ce dil!!ng as far more acid altalta or red 
bick 'as !1816,' agrlculturaI- ycearbooks clover. a.Jlood. yljjl.d of 
of the c;'(jp'o( '3:819 (although new ad- I nolo,'o'hlo when the benne 
dltlons are printed at the rate of 400,- are just to form. When 

tI weather condition. ar& flV01),ble, tb,e qoo c?pl~~ ,~~lljla11Y), re,\lorts on. 10 ha· ... ~an· usual.ly 'be barVested Without pilrts exposltlon ot 1878, ten-year-old .' 
nautlcal almanacs, prayers of the lollng many ~f "'~ I~v.e. . 
Rl!~pl~' of th~ Sil!;~-second congress, ." ". .,. . . .. ad' 
arlnyregu\~'tions dating back to 1a9~ Alfalfa Hay Is Le er 
and thousands of obsolete cougreg.. Good alfalfa hay I. generally placed 
elonal directorIes. at the head of the list of roughages 

!I1Iltable tor ~alry cows. I.ltt1e need 
be saId ot Its morlts as a roughage. 
Were It not frr the aotd cMldJtlon of 
the soli In many dlstrlct~, the crop 
would he irown much more extensIve
ly than It now Is. To overcome thll, 
daIrymen are advised to make an ap
plication o,f IIljle and Include alfaltll In 
th!l ,.r~tlon ... _+ 

":It) "I' • 

rdr.w Their Origin 
. ~ youl)!! woman recenUy_ received 

lIurtructlon.ln the art of Indian basket
'rf; tind had "made several copies of In
dlan baskets of whlcb she WaJI very 
proud. A friend, who had been lIv
llVI !IIi A~I<I<Ina" cal!~d UWn tile 

. y(,o~., ,Mrr,ltl!.1i~~ar,~~ ~~"as!!Qt¥ .Wlth 
~q, fq,~: fI~~,· ,\l~, . .'. " 

, ey !ire really very well done, 
~o~~nt~d tbe: v,laltor, "but, ot coura~: 
thet ~r" /lot th\\ real Indian baskets. 

"W!;>y, . .Mrs. llablnson," indignantly 
~cl .. ;med the mak!i!r. Hhow can you 
SIlY .t~a~ ,when ,I ju~i: told-you that I 

, IIl8d~, .~ep., ~,e)tl 

-,:..+::-:~-:-;----:: 

tnexpensi~~ Fly Spray 

. i' ;',:, 1 ii, tbe~IIUrfaCe' that! an' the ralll'oa. 1,1>a4 
Perfectly, ·$ern-ele.. . ' to' 0 wae to lay tracks aM ba,c, III ,. 

"DavId," caned tll~lmotlie~ or It IIv& aM, bau! out whatever ore It pleaJ.iAlt ,And.Father Fl.d 

A spray commonly uRed b~ 'rowa 
daIrymen and' recommended by the 
dalry seetlon! nt Iowa State college; 
Is made by ml:rlni' tour and one-halt 
'Juuts Of coal' tar' dIp, tour and one
half quarte ofl !lib. oil, three Quarts of 
coal oIt, Ihree :quarts of whal. 011 and 
one and one-h~lt qUart' of oil ot tar, 
Dissolve three pounlls of laundry soap. 
add the spray mlJ:tur. and dilute the 
whote to thlrt~ K'alloDa with lukewarm 
80tt water .. This spray Is not very ex· 

;e~··old "I wish y61!'lf~tilr liwaylfrom' (t'I~' uuusual to find metal a or 'oth. "Faiher," saId little Algernon, "why 
t a;d The dog might b1te you." vall1ables or nature .. lose to the '~ur- bas my haIr groWtl so much longer th~w"h 'mother doos that dog ",care rac.i. TPe dIamond and ~by m~neB than: yours. when yours ,~al!l grown 80 
" .. ~~ asked' 'quat watch~I 'walk eUnl(sh except10~8. ' Tho comm<!,ner much ,lonae1," than mine1 

~ublm perfect!"" .~"ii' !~~.~j' .. tIllneralS ~~l ~ft"" ~1lr1~.4eep~L~t ,t~r~., 
'7 ,i-I,:-~rr'I:,II'I·"I~II':~I. I ".1 "II""I""'I"I'll"I"T'I'I'I'i'j"II':'l~'II}"'~"!" 

" : " " .: ::.:.." ;!il:1111 ,III'III'lill'~lllil'II'I;,:ili'I"I'; 1:.11' I 11"11' :I'I'I!I :il!I:,'I'::":f,ji'li :1;: I:; 1 : ,; I: .;d!!I::II'~:';!'lli! :11~lili.: I il:11 f!:I;i'i~i." i.I':iIi;i:; ,:;11 j Ii: :!':I' ~!ilil[lif'~'r'l 'II, lH"il~:I'ijl I'" , :I~, ,I, i,I,t 1.'1/ ' 

peu1v.. .! . 
'-I ,:1 

·~I'~'I ; . '}o,.r I~ "'I.! \' : 

pose of remeltlni. h~etotore been 
such a slow and costly operation as 
to . bo seldom Indulred In, and. many 
blocks of metal of thIs kind have 
therefore been abaDdoned as worse 
than worthless. The oxyren blowpIpe, 
a cheap nnd sImple app8~atus, and 
quick lil oPeration, lI.as W~lld~ 
chang;d aU thIs, 'says itfe Oompressed 
Air malla~lne. 
F~ample, we call have a . 

drtCal lI)a8s of me~al, technIcally· 
known as a uladle set,1t more thaD lix 
feet In diameter, of equal length; and 
welitllni more than forty-live tons. A 
mOBt hop~less ease. A long plec;e ot 
one-quarter-Inch Iron pipe Is connect· 
ed by lIexlble hose wltb a "bottle'" of 
oxygen. The free end ot the pipe Is 
made red hot and the oxygen. slowb' 
and carefully turne<! on. The end ot 
the·plpe-beih1s to' burn, with Intense 
heat and whenc thrust aplnst the block 
It begIns to bore a .hole rllht Into' the 

. to a depth of three feet or more. 
The hole wl!l be, 'say, an Inch In diam
eter, and the molten metal wll! 
out of It In a 1i'tt1e stream. In thIs 
Way a considerable number of ~oles 
are' quickly burned. These are chapced 

all at once 
the block has been -placeiTn- a 

Ipeelal pit. 
Thus 18 obtained a mass of pIeces 

that are generally as slilall as re
quired: 

Am.ri~crn Girls' Eaaily 
But D~nc.rs in World 

"The American girl makes the best 
dancer In the world, bar none," 

That h-C'the : 8weeplnc .tatement. 
made by Miss Fawn Gray of New 
York, hernlf a dancer, who haa jUlt 
completed a . ''rOund-th.world'' trIp, 
durln, whlcb: Ihe Btudled danclug In 
varIous cities, according to the New 
York World. 

"Next to the American atrl comes 
the English rlr! for all-around danc
Ing," continued Miss Gray. "I danced 
In London, In Paris, at Monte Oarlo 
and at Deauvllle, and, .strangely 
enourh, there was more real competi
tion In London than at ally other 
place. In Berlin' the girls are a little 
too stitt for (l'acetul dancing. 

"You'd Imllrlne that the French 
,IrIs would be the most II1'lIcetul and 
accomplished In' shOWing ott their 
dresse., wouldn't' you?' Well, whfle I 
was' there a competition Wal held to 
decide the bMt nlaulkln In ParI., and 
It was won by an American atr!." 

Miss Gray visited 'Honolulu on her 
trip, and whUe there danced HawaIIan 
dances In competition with' real Hn
waUane. 

"I won all three of thl! conteltl In 
which I' took part," she conCluded, "so 
that alone would' tend to bear out I~IY 
contention 'that the American ilri 1IJ 
tM best dancer"1n th~ world, now 
wouldn't It?" ' .. 

lJentlf),i'n, Picture.. .' 
French cheml.t~ have perfed:ed"new' 

methods of Identifying pIctures, ae':' 
cording to the Am'erlcnn OhemIcaI so
cIety. They nae ,groups ot rtd, bllle,. 
green. or whIte I!!lht to I!!lht the pIc
ture and they examlne··the luspected 
can;as with the' spectrometer. '):'hls 
puts In relief' th~ retouchincs, Icrap
Inlls and chanlled lIlgnatures.c which 
constitute a false pIcture. By em
ploying the uitra:tlolet ray the)' make 
the zinc whIte. a1'd . certain v~rol,the. 
stand"oiiloy lIuor89cence. 
Ing ott small amhullts Ilf 
have malle sJ\edtrorrS:Phlc . 
and' have been· able to determIne, for 
e:l:alllJ>le, In a hIli .. Renoir; the pres
ence of a cadnllum yellow, when 
Renoir only uled rhrome yellow. 

cal meeting one day when someone In 
the audIence mad~ a very personal re
mark concerning Mrs. Asquith. 

"Who saId .. thnt 1" demanded 
apeaker anirfly. i 

There wias a sudden .nence. Then 
,I' mall' In the rear I stood UP and point
Ing to a farmer wearing-a dllapldated 
straw hat, shouted: "It wils him wi' 
'the coo's breakfast· on his head." 

Tbe reply was too 
for Mr, Asquith, _. , •.. :._ 
the itneral roar ,Qiol creMp' dowu Imme41',IIeI"t, 
TTanBcrlpt. k~ cool ubtll aold, 

Ceylon'. fea Expor" , Place 8 Bait ::ox °In-I-;;' ",,,,,,,,,''',:,,'''''1''1;1';1'' 

Total exports trom .Ceylon. of both keep salt before th~ cows COIlStlUUR!' 
black and green t~a. durlns '+~28 :\V~re . . . _.' • 
189,1101,928,'poundl: a8 agahUlt 111,- Observe neW pastures aDd 
892,249 poundl In: 1922. The exports seed the poor grass .spaees 
were, however, a£proJ:t~~te,ly 6~OOO,.. . I.. .' '1 

dOO . pounds below :the averare for' the Oream '8}1parators IIJld 
last ten years. The United Kingdom. ut .... n. l$onld ~watq be 
was by tar the leading Importer ot pi'opel'1,v Immediately "tar . 
Ceylon tea, taklnjf .121,010,038 pOunds . • •• .. 
In 1923, agaln"t '117,281,922 poundl In ~ ut .... Ug which cope In. 
the previous year., The. United States with milk aM cream tiI:iObl4 IlIe 
was the second largest purch.eer ot cjean at aiUImea. 
tea, taking 14,9~~,!S08 lIOund. durl~ '. • • " • 
1023, an' Increaae, of 1t1O,OOO poundll M!I~ palls and o~ 
over 1922 Imports o! Ceylon tea. 'IlIould. be hee fO far I!f Is 

trom ctevl~ ,wbere. ~ 
Glo"., foll.~t~"'. . • a.n4 beb~~ tOlI'~~:"l' ... 

AnAme~lcan wO/IJan <!~ !Ie'll. Pl'9qJ1- " 
aence who Is travellni In ~urope has The mllk\ll'-ahould 
started collecting iloYes wb)ch ha ve ~Iean, dr:v hand~. 
b.een kIssed by klnlrs. She hersel! has to Bay the lellit, 

. been' prellented . on leverol occs'slon8 h~ and· It 1/1 a 
to kIng. who haY\' placed tbe royal J;pjUdng with ~et 
ond courtly kl •• on her gloved lingers. IlI8 .euler_ 
From others who !lave· had sImilar ex
periences sbe wlll"beg, but or,l>orrow" 
the glove. for her, collection. ", 

H. Helped to R.lie"" If 
. ·'1 suppose_, you 'sawn i00d deal .,..,ot 
poverty In Europe'" 

"Yes a gTe,\t deal. In la~t I came 
home for feu ot .i>In •. bl'Oke lI!7eelL" 

~ ': "-~',!~~~~,:, ·:·'~:Il ,;~,jh;;~~I~>iLi~l;:"'~1~:'l~;1h," 



to unite with th .... 
(11'1, t..'hr't:::1.tL.m l:.'3"ot'rit~nl.·e or by 

ti::ltttll." w tu bl;.~ n.'~ ..... ,in'd at tht~ mt)l'l\in~ 

mt,etlng at 1 p. m. 
Hd~n :"lorh:Hl" cap-

IIIlss Bonnie Mitchell was hostess 
nt the C O. Mitchell home 
d~y to members of the Sunday school 
class of ntt!'e folks which she teachc~ 
at the M. lil. Sunday school. Eight 
were In attendance, and had a happy 
time, tho t~e weather was such that 
they did no~ go to the park for their 
supper. ' 

I 

he has acted wisely anll 
in the best interest of the -party 
refusing the vice prooidentlal nom!· 
nation because ,his place is In the 

where he has so greatly 
served in the future. ' 

A: great senaior has come to be 
almost a novelty; and when we find 

we should not ret hlin go. 

four dnys, 
24 and ending 
many accidents happen 

The meeting of the lady members 
or wh~es ot.1 me~bers ,0,[ the Co~ntry 
club Tuesd~y afternoon at the c1'u1;l , 
grounds was well attended, and a SPEC!"'L1DRESS SALE 

ers cannot see clearly 
tances- properly; and the 
Inatlon is to g,ive all' in 
linow the mea&'llr,e of their 
if It ,n~~ correction, ten th,e~, 
eYe weakness. 
, Jirany people haye 

who do not realize 

~leru;ant Url,,, 'enJ<>yed. -The showe, ',_" ljAYe a new Vne and large assort. 
of til" evening did not c6mc in time ment of ladiespresses, in many popu. 
tn. mnr thel· 'occasibu; '-or' hurry anv lar weaves, sbades and patterns that 
except'members at the committee on will' he' 'on sale kt my Style Shop at 
the-home cdmlng. 'MIose who remaIn. greatly reduced brices, as quoted ~ 
ad UlliU!' things hi order after the low, for 'Friday artd Saturday: -

double," we .are told. With, SOlllleI:lOl"9c 
eye may be normal' and the, 

meeting had little Wne to Any $25.00 dress in stock ,at $19.98. 
and not many can tell with 
we. see an object, if It 

gtlt hOl!1<l bef<Yre the rntn.' Choice of $20.00 dresses, at $15.93. 
I ' Your Pick of $15.00 dresses during 

the two eyes <1i11lQt focus, the, 
It is " fine mlfe,ment" and_It 

RO()}fS FOR REN'J'I these days at $11).98. 
After sunl.mer sch6~1 'rInses, Come and - see the bargains. 

cars and their' drivers less - , 

particulars bM\ .. P~Orul n',-adv, -MRS. ,JEF~_STYLJll ~.QP 
ace to the public It is well 

-Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves , 

or Ointments 
I 

Is ollly 8('IISllllo, 

ov('r:y rew wNlks to I'lIl1i- anll 1l1l11l11'701l" 1118111, Thls
l 

Is by IlOrnllUlIllitly )lIllIlIlIg ·thenl by 1\ '11IM.' lIoll011orntlYel 

!rontmont _,+hlt'h- r!\11l0Vf'~ IUld 1,'0,1118 11111111 ror ~11 tllIIle, i', 
My method or ,'urlllg Pile., Fistula all,l F:l,a.ur~ ,. not: 

BIUIl.thin!i llew. _ lie is " tded ant! proven met~od thl\t »&\'00, _ 
mOBently ouros ),0111: I,'oublo In -" few days ,wltho,\\ till' knit .. 
-without fhlorotMIlI. Ether ot olh.1' Ilen'&ral M1MstJ\eUQ,1 ,-
It. doe8 not contln" );011 to ,bell or InOol\yenJel\~e fall .hi 'I\I\Y I' 
way. I ,-' . ' __ 1_:_._ ,-, ' '-1-,--,'",_.,"1.,'112''1-' 

I dN 1'1I0n: l:n:UV S'I'.\'i'F.MEN'~~ 1 ~A~~ i.: 
I have! \>0<\11 CnUlNQ 1'11.108 and l{lllO'\'AI; DII~~s:til81 

of all k11148, .XI'IIN (fan".r, here III (lI'and 1.land fl>l' ml\fll 1(111 

Pallent. w 10 w!ll, ba glafl to taU you flt II1~lr w"uilerflll
i c~ , _ 'I I 

tbaa tWllat

t 
,,,al'. 1'1Ii1 have 1\11114,,,,18 or Olll'el\ Mill H!Ili~ I ," 

• Ne mat .r how .eve.ro YOUl' lIase I~ (W of 110" loni! ~talld'l 
ll\!t--tbe 01 stubbo\'n caBe. that a,'. slll'IltlSal\ tl, ll~ hWI\l'ab1e 
111'<1 til" YOf "I\~' I 11k. ho.t to 'Hlto to nl6 ~w I CMI I'IWIl18 : 
count Oil th~ae talk. to he lilY I, •• t tl'l .. ",I. ~"Il \>~o.tefjl afte!' 
IllY wO\ldey \ treatmo"t hAS 1111I{\6 thom w~ll. • , 

, 

Olf ".tV NU'I'IUNU \IN'\'U. CtJlPiU I 

l\em&m or I dn IIllt 1101\ yO\! \0. lillY ~1\¥\I\I!\i1 (l~ par' 
auYllllns 1\ lUI YI'II 111'0 0111'.,,1, 'I'hl. \. III.\' ;W~x III MIas I ' 
buolll .... ll. ,I" lI\llal be i'I\I'~(1 ~"il ""llb'lI.,1 l>.fI>rQ ¥~I\ PII.J' , 
!>lie cent. ;''1 ""Ii I>ff ~.I\ill\\. \1'8 01.\1\\011. I ~ 

l~i' 11. ~1111 YOl\' ('!\lllllMl' 11\I\lnIlM~ol\ I 
.1i"'"i\l~Y' ""El!- --\'~e ('illlll~11 l\~'~w 

, __', t.l 
:-------" ... ."~,, '-->"'''''1-''"'' 

" I r'fi.~ ,IN'rOlUWI'IIlN (lli{11'''N , __ 
, Dr, '1\101\, 1i""'1111 ~(le~lall.t. (11'1>1\(\ 1.I~i\<l, I\I.IINllIh, ' 

Wttt\Q.~ll ~l':)' {\Ml~l,\thH\ H\\ ll.\¥ ~I"rl\ \ll"~lSQ limu,' ·the. 
(,~ruplet..,. <lUt\)rhU~UtUl ~'(,V\lt r"~H \~III~f tt~f pild,lti tHHl AU 
l).t\l.,¢.as~ ~i.\,"P~)~ .\ \~""'~,t, '\ 

~- .,~"~ • .,+.,--.,p-,":,:--,---- .. ",,,----,,------
, '\\11111 "' ! __ : ," . -- -dl,;{\, 



I 'I' I'll I I • 

·~~-C;I~;d -Watermelons" 
~i I ,r Ii. i I I', I, I!:' " 

0: 15"11 "c P 'I ' ''I'p'' '!!:J" ~, ',e 3 ents .erl'! .oun"", 
I ,I I 

We are fortunate to!have carload service on this item. This' feature reduces 
the price 25 per cent. Every belon guaranteed. Let's have your cooperation that 
carload sel!vice 'may be'lMfn~~ined. InClude a mer~~n your g~ocery order. 

o 0 
o 
o 0 

G. Burnham from' Sholes' was'visit
-1 ing Wayne WednesQI'Y':' 

Henry Frevert came hqme 
_ SiotlX--Cit~da>,~v"niJlg. - He 

been in with stock. 
A special Ted Lewis record just 

received, "June Nights." Call and 
.hear It. A. G. Bohnert.-adv. 

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Hawk,ins from 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, are here yisiting at 
the home of ,their s~n Wm. Hawkins 
and wife. 
I A big grading outilt is ";orking on 
n section of the hlgl!way In' the south 

and Wisner.,;, 

Not the kind the Ia!p~s wear., 
and not to be W4)rn i by, Dilen. ,bu~, 

Genuine' 
Molded, 

I'm'mer 
Shop Phone 62 

-We:make ~t _our business, to,r~!iev!3 o1}1; 
, aU troublesome details connected with the 
of groceries. , I 

l I ~I ': I 'I' ,_ I",,"! II 'i' I ,i,.' I' 'H",!iIJiii!g:l,i'I,1"ii,!!II,I""'" 
-With our experience it is easy to select the,purest 
products the market affords-the most economical 
efficient. Vf i know ~ust why we recom~end each ' 

, sell we personally: t~t i\-
Mrs. John 
'~ea~oottler~s~jr,~.::~c~'!~:r~'Y:lr,n".~l"ni'~;~,;~,c 

reported quite ill'. , 
We~he'~day morqlng. going Oil I 

business mission. It seems that J ~R RU,BBERS, . 
I S9me hail, but Htt severe wias re
ported south of Laurel as a part of 
the iru~sday evening $hower. 

Mr. Ott has 11 !blnder that Is toa. goo(1 'H 3 d 25 ,for' eliilliing WI' II', 
to discard, but of a make for which eavy. . . OZ. C 
repairs canno~ be had "from Wayne on the market 

Miss Ella Lakin from Boiux City 
cam~ Wednesday evening to visit hel 
frlerid Miss Mll'dred Wllller, for; a few 

dealers. and so he has found It th9 -J~~S OF ALL SIZES . about ~en days. . Let 
ing. Business mio,sion. best way to go arter ,them In person, AT ECONOMICAL us have your order. 

Geo. Brune sent out a car of fat and avoid delaY, and mistakes. Price itnd quality' : 
cattle 'Wednesday from his farm. ' PRICES' . guaraflteed, ' 

" ,'j'0y.ld see ,what the Omah~. • ! 

, l"0u1d be lI,ke. .~.~~I:O:rJ~~:ls·~::;~!~,,:;~,~b:~~:e-~=:~~ __ =::::====t~~;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;~;:;::~:;====±=:j;~~:::-,:-: 
E. E. Jones-~aD:d ~nrlfce from 

clearing' $aIe 
, S. R. rlb.oJ. 

, B; B. Barrington, from RarjdolPh 
went' thTl> Wayne Wednesday morning 
on ,\. cot, going to Sioux City hO~~it"1. 

Oak. ,lown. who. have been guests 
the I Joe Jones home at CarroU; re-

turned home Tuesday morJ11ng. . 
Mrs;1 Harry BlIIhIett left Tuesday 

for a visit. going first to visit a son at 
South ,Sioux City, then on to Anthon 
and otheJ'i nearby Iowa towns 
her mother and other relatives and 
friendJi\ .live" 

Al Nelson' of' the Heral"d, has gpne 
E. Auker and wife were visi:ting west I for' a vacation. He said he' 

Allen this week, and ~r. A. planne'll 'to go' as far' as Montana, 
~dIIfits that the corn in the hms of where'l he' ,,'as' to meet. his mother. 

We : did not I~cn his trouble. ' 

first 
'prin;ting press was broHgll't to Wrtynp 
l'y p. E. Hunter. l'hr,t wac; 11(0;;):1' a 
half e~!1tury atl) ..... 

comes from Californld' ~hat 

and 'othel' 'relatives. Possibly he 
would go Ion toward the coast. 

The American Legion is perfecr
ing ~.lans I for their annual meeting 
at 'G~lnd I I~lan(l, ~ \vhich Is set til" 
year! fot· August 25; 26 ,27. It pro
mises to he an important gathering 
'of mkihb~l:s of the organization .• 

Miss" i\,d:a Peterson. who' was form
at their home In California, el'ly ,eml1lp;vM at the Wayne Motor, 

the sons ,and .h111ghh!r ""re Coml1,'lnYr, blIt ,now is employed 1ft 
to her beds.1de. " ' Madi~~n !l)assed, through WaYne Tues-

. C. Forbes I~ In critical ~on' 

Pryor, who was Ijere" ~;om !!,orqil'g frorp. a vacation at Chi-
Calirorn,~a. during thE) l'ast " )"~'1t ,to Belden to visit h6r 

of his mothe" Mrs. M. A ,f?f a fcw days. , 
, '. left /or his western hom:e'tho Mrs. /I('1zalouS from Chicago, who 
: part of the week. . was here, to at,tend the funeral" 
, S. Welsh, who makes his home Mrs. M. A., Pryor: returned home Mon-

with his daughter, Mrs. S. day ~nd MIs., MaTgaret Pryor accom-
left Wednesday evenil)g, panied he~ as far as Emersoll, wher2 

" ... ~T:'_.h~ remaJne<i 10 ... vlstLher brothel', 
R.: Pryo'l' and family. 

I . I I 

A genuine clearing sale of 
dreSs' gobds and slippers. 

1'111 I I I I 

1 S~I~' Theobald & Co. 
Dr·1 Ei-' ie:::· Carhart and family from 

Hutc~\~g~*, ,Kansas, eame i1tls morn· 
ing to "wi.s1t his parents" J. S. 

son and brother, James Pile. They 
nf'''' make th,l,r hQme ~~·'R.oChester. 
New York, where Fred In principal 
of one of the city'hlgh ~"hools. They 
have many 'friends' her~ who will' he 

of oPPort~nlty to greet the~. , 

Mrs. E. B. IYoung le~t, Wednesday 
,Or the east, 'Yhere s.he, Is ,to ,appear 
qn the progra\D of seve~al, Victorious 
Life Conteren~es. Shu ~Islts Ii tlmp. 
at Chicago. tren goes I to uttend a 
ponlerence In i N~w 'Jers~y, lit I{es
wick, and frO!}l Iher. s!le will go to 
take part on i a ,similar l.1oniel'enc& 
in southern C'Inada" Sl\e plan, to be 
absent ab()ut jhl'ee Wilelrs. " . 

Choice· of any 'low heel 
sandal, exc~pt 'bta~k ,patent, 
$3.95. S. R. Theobald & Co. 

I.e~r;h'~n~::~~:f:; an outing in 

Bi~ckh!lls, H~t Springs. 
'Rapid City ~n~ Pther p/ac'es will, n? 
, , ' vlslte,iI ¥sldes ,the hundreds Ihl'd,,'nt.,llv 

places, of !~terpst al)~, bellll:ty ~nr7. 
, . Th~r~ n:>~, lie, some fishing 

a I'ot qt ~amp Ille, t~at will be 
of In\ereS\ to Mr. lind Mrs. pol

,lard and real ,picniC tor the boys. 

Ora Martin neturned home Tuesday 
evening from more than a year ab
sence, spent at Loulsvll1e. Kentucky. 
where Ije Wag I In the employ, of, "!"IC~'''';''T;'' 
street railway: company mQst of the 
time. He IIkeJ that sunny southland. 
and may return atter the hot season 
Is over. He IE visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ',rank .0. ,Martin,. !l!ld 
greeting manyi f,·lends. He tells '~s 
thllt· t1mes are comparatively quIte 
in the south, I and busIness slowing 
down: and that in some industries 
help Is being, 1~ld ott for a time. ' and Ulllily 'and his brother,' here. 

Th!'y I,Jn'i ~l~o ~Islt at sfoux City. an.] 

I 
Iv " Capt. Dick ~Iunter, who, has been 

sl'e'1d ,~ ·1 "paqon time lit O~?bojl here visiting hIs parents for a month 
lake, accoJ'slip<; to plans raid out. 

Miss('s Pe1rt'l Sc'well'. Mahel SUrnner ot' more, and ~t the flame limp taldnl!, 
some work nt the l\:ormal ns a RtU(l\'nt 

and I3irdjp Cro!'s al'l' ~le:ht :-'~(>ing and left In.:=-,'\,. Thl1r.~(]ay to __ rpt\ll'!l_~_t!)"._I!.i~ 
I-'.f'_"itir¥g j!l--lho -J3-Jackhi-J-t:-; d-j:;tt~iett d'uticR Tn 1tl('--vleillif); orJ[OllOIrilu. Hp 
having Jert F'ridny (;vcnillg for Ho..: is iJ~ 11eld nrdll'm'Y~ and wh(~n- home 
Spl'ing:-;, frorn whiell p~Jint th(;y pLl I is at Spoilt']!] Barro('}{s. IT" {'nnw to 
to takB in the intcJ'e;.:.Ung pOints :J!' the Rtnli~R in Ai))'iJ~ J.anding the 23rl1, 
that sc,'r:Jlk !lorlioll of our 1'and. and pl'oceedo(l,to"WDshington, where 

I C~'a.c;:!, ROl~'hjn,:::, for a numher of Ol;deni said he. wan to rnpol't, and he 
~rco.)'s fI J'P:·.;I(lf·nt aTHl bllSines1' man (.rf reaehct1 Wayno about a month In.tct'. 

+t~W><M~M>oW~~~<w~w>w~~w!®<l~W><Wo<M~<><e>~~Wi<W~Ni"~'1 ,Vnrn(', Hll(} until 11 y~aJ'G ~ng() 'J Fie waf; due to Rail from San F"rancls· 
!'e:iiUlml 1]('1'(', p,topped to vhdt hel'(' ('() carl'y tlli~ 'W('cJ~, and io.: now no 
a. da);rwilh· hi" 111'0111<'1', .John H:lrrillg~ douht riding the PapinC'. 

iii 
Iii 

1 , 

Ii 

ton, wllil(l \'h-:itiJlg in the middle wP . ...;t. 
Iff; r.alllf' from Twi'l Falls, Idal)(), 

w,~l~re Ilile I~l~r; II~een" in ,busine.<;s for 
a:l11~ml!~r 9r ;ve'lrs, He is c,Qnslderln,g 
aga~n ~ocupq,n i,h Nebraska" and· we 

-rrhc daily nnd Sl1ndny T.intfJln 

Journal will ~' mO-i1ed to any post
office 'In NebI' ska from now until 
after the' pvemb;'r, preSidential 
ejection for 9111y One Donal', ~ . Cuts of 

to the' variety 

ordered here, 
I 

• j' Prices Ri(ht 
i'" I • if, ... Iii. 

Jlforillug 1111(1 Afternoon D<>UverJes, 

i 

Grocery Mflrket 
, I . 1l".... 'I' I I rl',i,i,;;I,',.11 1II1~lh'i'!~I':~jPi; 

L.' SOider, Prop.;,~" 
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'\I1Wtner wanta ,oar' 
-.deu.,-,-adr,!1 l'I'!i Iii!' 

Jame. Stallton Qf C~~11 was look1 
ing atter bu.lnese ina\te~r8 at Sioux 
<CIty Saturday. .;, , • 

J4l's. w. A. ~l1ljl'1ban iroll1. Beld~~ 
~ at Wayne FrI~iI,'" oni her: way to 
'IIf~1~ at Norfolk, ,'""", i ,,'" , 

'br. Young'a DenttU' Onlce OVO!, the 
IftM NatIonal' Banii'. ~hone 301.-'-' 

~-.-tt. """"1' I ~" ", II 'I '" I' , ' , , II': 'illl"I"" '" "'I 

"'~ ,I; ~. BliI1!t,,~<IIlifti 131<\1\:1, ' 'm:lday '1'Iornlns: ,I'IM"I/»n ,1/ , 
<f¥S ,vl~itl'lg 'Y~~\I:J,/1A~~<j~." , 

Wisner Is lIraY~1llRI tlbelr, , 
'i'~ working In I\bQllt i t"o IMbes" 
~~, coverlng,a,bOUt :90.000, S!lUftN, 
lale~ A lan.ucapoi, ga.d~aer I I" , ,In, 
'<:barge o! !he ~r1!-"",. i I' "I" ' 

btl'll. El<l Kruij~' f,i"in '~ 
'tJ1ia boen vlsltlrig: W tM ' , ' 
Jhllllle ror a rew tillY", I\'""t. 
,_.. She t..,jlll'IU!' "~I'!It lour I 
1I~ looka bett/lrtN~ ~rlD~ 
'thMr groat hottm, 1 ",,'d6 . 

.f. M. Jones from MOler, South p". 
:to:ptn. has bee'n vl.tllng !It tho homO 01 
lt11Jl slater, MrR. yrt'dS at Car'l'ol1 ror 
.", 1'Iutnbcr of day>;, and Monday him. 
'>'cl'r and sister w~n to 'ned Oak. low.', 
'~t,n visit, as they 1formcrly lived thoro:!. 

'M I'B, Jon"" ?!.~~.~j()~I<,.~a _'.:.~' "·:·,,·-.· ... ,~:'-=.I.;;:·~:-c·.,.~;;.;;.::::"~C".,=,-.. "'-- ".-'."-'r 
mal studenT h~re rflurn,ed llOll1<l , 

,'" 1,tnJt with cab'on f,·lends. 
I 

Omah" now has" mile. 
streebl. or trese 287.8 mIle.; are, ll~X; , 
ed, and the .192,4 ImprQvem~nt WOi
wm total $1,000.000 : f~r ' pavement 
and sewers. ! :. , " ' 

An additiJn is to be built to 80ut'h 
high SC11001 ~~IS "sum-;;'"r which 'Yill 
double the I capactly ,o~ the school, 
Original'ly ~uilt to t~k~ car!, of 809 
stUdents, thr' enrollmFnt last yea, 
o::as over .. :1200, and, corridors were 
used to Bea~ the· averllow. ! 

Four .gir.l~ and two 'bOys won Shet
land' ponies I Ill. tbe garden contest of 
the Omaha lllstate board, win

·~te'~mf;;o.'i'·-i;;:Uil,r"li- W~l'e :lIlfilOlHlc'edtlrls' 
boys and glrl'STecalvod' 

$10 each in p~lzes, u"cl 100 others 
were award~d:mnajiilr prizeS. ' 

'I I' 

... _, ""1--_ .. -.: c-· -~,. ,'-'-' " ,·Ii I, 
I am :do~;lting lily se~v~es ,on ·T~ur~~.:: ; I':' 
day~ ,Friday, Saturda~. an4 Mon~a1'", i','1 ! 

'Dlmmel or the :Will: 
was~ Wayne v,\sitor 

HIs, -gas pipe ha~l 
says that no one can 
without plenty of gas 
the pip<> line oven to 

It'the job was ,~uc. 
·the Tribune' 'edltl)\: 

The growing Interest In the breed
ing or poultry for egg production and 
standard qua1ities has brought many 
inquiries for a slmple. accurate, anfl 

of N, Agricultural College has just 
ir.:;sucd a cirCUlar, Number 1417.~,"How 
to P~dlgrco Chicks" which gives 1n
formatIon on mat'I,lng hens and eggs, 
tl'apnests. and ·records. You may se~ 

cllro copios of thIs -circul.ar by writ. 
, the ,Agricultural,. College at 

Ii!!!, , 

arsenate at tne rate of 1 ~ lbs, to 
50' gallon of water. In addition it 18 
well to add 11 gallon of lime sulphur 
solution or 2~3 pounds of dry lime 
fll~l.phu~. Thi8 material' incre8J3es the ) 

, a little, but it serves, to cUc.k 
"dlltJ)~etiks of'scnb and sooty , 

, ,July 24 to 28, ", i' I 
are cordially invited to cal', during thl3, : '1'1 

entirely .frele of any <>bb- I,', 
,.~ I : 

I 

A Fanske's Jewelry Store on the Above Dates, 
I " -: \1,: . I' : . _ i: I' ~I: 

. DR. E. E. SIMMONS 
Exclusive Optometris* . 

NOTICE OF 
In the, Ci)1iI\~y . 

County, Nebr,as~ 
The State or ,Nebraska, vv "'j,uJo",,!l'~\I!\~T, 

sS. , 
To alf persons 

tbe estate or: Elsie' Mornma.n, 
, '", I I 

, On. reading, the I!etiti,o~ ~f 
Ley, Admlni~tratpr. praYII'~ 
settlement and allowance of 
counf filed in 'this 'Cou,rt on 
day, of July 1924. and for' 
tlon of the residue of. said' 
Is hereby ordered that yoU" ' 
p'ersons' I'ntetested ·In Bah!" 
may, '~nd do, appear at ' 
Court to be. held in and for: 
ty; on the 25th day ot· 
1924, at fo 'o'clock· A. 
cause, if any there be, 
or, the' petitioner should 
ed, and that ~C)e of 
of said petltio-'';(l{he 
of be given to all persons, Inlter~$ted, 

__ exc-"''''"g'''',I .... ~ s.ald m~tter by,p.t1\lllshlng' 
of this orner in l'fie-'Nebraska take 
crat, a weekly newsp~p~r 
said county" I for tlites 
weeks prior ·to said day n"no';'\i,W" 
(Seal) J. 
nO-3t 

, 'I ' ". ". ,'" .. 

, ' .; ."..-' 
NQ~ IsTbe TIDIeS 

.• :- .. , i '-- .. - : .. -

You who have been promising yourself a Ford 
car, saying it was "ohty a question pi dme"
eho~ buy NOW! ,I 
The time WIIS nev~r 80 favorable".beclluse a 
Pordwill getyou. ou~"Of-doors more hours ever'( 

, diiy-th.ls summer, 'I;he quality never ~te SO 

--:'-~,i ',"---. - .. -~.-~f~~~ !~t~:!it-Yor~st~~~-.- I' 

,~-1£~~ 
~'~J c"""JU trudoolu.. ... J90 ......,,...,. .. u 

.. ' ¥~f."~!!. 
... ".. MJMUT ~U'IIlO~ .~ D~ 

, " 'I ,.' ' 

t/e~ 
,~~ •. V Nlr.~~.AL CAll " 

¥e~.~~~~~"1S" 

"'" 
"' .. " 
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Lincoln" 
way to 
and 
citlon of- eXlll'o:ratlon 
In the 'Loup river 

Mr. Blackman, 
wl,tli Captain ,L, H. 
pioneer plainsman, I~ft 
declaring the pur-pOse of 
tiOl,! 'was three-fol'd. 

The first is to ascertal!] more of 
the Spanish relics, locate 'the place 
where they were found ' a~d f:/cnvate 
for more evidences of ,\I, ~r!l~i,~h Imill" 
tary expedItIon. Mr. ma6~lr.nn de
clare] that in 1720 a f;p',ntkb-dpedl 
tbn came from San.f.,~ , to I th'{> 
mouth 01 the Loup ~ri.l' 

(J l'i ~ or some distance ill l 

presence of the Pawnee~J Ilh I 

river valley, Mr. Blackman 
declares, is believe'!! to go back from 
A. D. 1541 to A. D. 1200. Coronado" 
men found the Pawnees iu this sec
tion in 1541. The Skeedee Indians 
came about 1 hundred years before 
the ~ Pawnees ~rrived from' th'e Br'azos I 

y~I1EjY in TellaS, they absorbefl, the 
Sltebaees _ evimtually. ' -
~e thir,d purpose .)1 the expedItion 

is to flnd. traces of early milltary 
ope~atlons along the Loup river 'val· 
ley·1 . 

Mr. Bl'ackman is carrying tents 
'andi full camp equipment withl him. 
He i wtIJ flrst make preliminary isur. 

CU"\OO~'~, I vey~ and says that after he! iWlll 
probably assemble men to do 

It's Free-.Ju~t! '\81. f';' It 

JACQOES'~ 
, 

PHONE 1'()Uit-~IX.1'JlREJ' 
Just Auos sth" slreet from the 

CI')stal 'l'llcatre. 

1'.· ,I 
T 8YDP, Ndhrnska 

wotli of excavation under his "dlrec· 
tiOll. He will be assisted In Genoa, 
by J. W. Williamson, of that city,' and 
says the least time he will span'd' will 
be fbur weeks and if the expedition ' 
gives signs of success, he may> a~vote ' 
the entire season to working" 
toward the mouth of the Limp rIVer. 

years of rlge, and an Alaska piece 
without dute or coin shape, fol' it j's i'. 

nugget weighing almost as much u .. ; 
the $5 gold (·oin. 

VE'PER,\N OF '(I;' 

mmTH IVITII AC('JI)E:'I'T 

a definite program and when that 
program has been flnlahed they ran 
Into decay while new parties rise up· 
on their ruins. To this rule the car
'eer of the democratic party is a strlk· 
exception. It ,has sunlved long days 
of adveslty. When one pro'gram was 

it 

. plan~, occupied by 
uelllO'en"tlc party Is', not dlfflcult 

. define. Jt Is a com· 
to di'vlde mankind 

elMS';., the con· 
servatlve and I tbe radical; or to use 
the substffiffes now so popular but 
whlch,by constant repetition have be
come meanln!iless Into, th,e reaction· 
ary and the prog:resslve. Such terms 
at ih'el~ veryi' best 'are' rarely mo:e 
than half. trllths, fOr ,one. and the 
sa~e man miay be c~nservatlve o( 
conservatives on one question and yet 
out.~lval· all the radicals on another. 
But It conser~atlye 'meMs one who is 
SQ timid or 'Yeli-satlsfied, that he Is 
Instl\lctly. ala~med by any thought of 

~~:~;~. ~~ds~t!~cal~v:h~r t~:;~;~m~i~; 
is rea~ to ':Ve/come any alteration in 
the scheme, "ofi things, it Is clea,. tbat 
neither adjective Is broad enough to 

ac l'ightfuliy 
far larger group who 
the part of wisdom to 

"Tn short, the genuine dplDOrl'nt is 
a libel'al w itlt a liheral' out/ook 011 
life, Joving fl'ecdom fOr frcNlom',.; 
sake; believing in lh() "vhol'esome 
,,"il'tul"e or P,oC1T-h('Jp nnd hating pri
vilege in wbati'\\'r form; wishing 110-

thing for himself from tile govern
ment thnt hiB neighhol' cannot aJ~f) 

eJljoy; willing t.o'thinl{ of the I'ig,hts 
:tlld jnterest8 of otlwr" men, 'equally 
with his own' t.rul:!ting· the best and 

I· 
1'lI011AI1"N J'On '(!U;m,' 

Th!! demo'c,latl&'" county committee 
owt In Harttn~ton Tuesday to chooRe 
a candidate tq run on th'c ticket (ot 

county clerk td flU the unexpired term 
of Harry K.I Durie. TI~lr otto!Je 
reU to F. B" 11hbmann of'Hartlngton, 
the man who !was '!\ candldaw thrc~ 
times'" {tgnin~t: Herb •. Bdaty and wa:s 
defeated each I tim~r 

Dan J:>Iellorlof Laurel was 
dldate ~?r' th~ pJnbe b~t his 
were turned down. 

It Is ,lIkely, t~a! thd' l'~~ 
wlll bame H. ~: sehagol' who is 
filling the o1l1ce until if anuary 1: 

See Dr, E. ~. S1mm~ns at Fnnske's 
.Jewelry Store each SatuTd-ay and 

''''D1'llR'''II..' Monday ~Dd g~t. "e}lef II-om your eye 
, , ~{. 

NllBRASKA, qROP REPOR'f 
Th~ ,NelJraska, crrn acrealle is the 

, a~ tast yearl but HI': .(wndmon 
muclj 'lower. Wheat, oats and tame 
hay shoW' improvement,.' EMtern 
Nebraska 'had too mnch rain' w,hfle 
western Nebraska sulf~red .from 
drouth.. ThLs is t\le summary ot the 
July crop report of the Division of 
Crop and Livestock Eiitlmates. 

The corn crop is two weeks be.hlnd 
ItS usual stage of growth tor this 
dat'e. 'About 11 pe~ cent of the crop 
,waS replanted an~ 10 Per cent was 
planteu after June

1

l. Stanus vary but 
are generally bettir Than expected. 

'Winter wheat mproOved' consider
ably in the eastetn haIr ot the state 
during J,une bufl<leterlorated some; 
what In western r{ebrasl<a. The pre· 
sent condition of 80 per cent Indicates 
a production or I 45,365.00 
agalnts 28,220,000 I bushels last year. 

Onts made "mar!l~d Improvement In 
June. The condition of 85 pc; cent 

Eyes Ex,amln~d Lens , ~li~C)j1l.billt 

. Di~~!;~t~t~~r 
Norfolk, Nebraska 

At 



THE NATIONAL :B.lreVBLU)AN 
CONVENTION AT NOBMA~, 

~ , 1~~!~:::~:~::?::~~[t'~~'"~~~~t~;;;~!~tfi~~~~~~;~V~ri~~~~:~~~~~~~i:~:: '- -'------l,ast.::..I"I'i4a)"-B¥enlng. the-,-N<>l"n;.al r 
. ;. stui:l~~' df'·· ,thi/", political. sciel1c~~ 

'CtasSes and o:thers ~Ilounced that the 
;republican nation4,l ;C011 ve~ltioh _ ~'ould 
meet in the college audttprium 10 

IPIa,ce a candidate, ,in nOmination for 
tolill i>.r\)sidency. 

n was" real conv~nUQn ~splte ' the 
, fa<:t v lhat on this" ,pa,~,\c'll'~r l"ri,-\a,y 
.. greater. ·number of, 8t~,dent~ ,thlln 
usual went home, for ,the; week-Cjld. 

1'he Democrat 'Was said ,to in erl;'or 
Jast week in- saYi~g, that ,lbe LaEpl- " 
let\,e club Was sl1"ns'W1nl' thq "'lui 
vootkm. It was the politic'll' scllmco 
t,lailSes under',the' direction of Pro·' 
feflsc;-r ~wj~. and his ?-hl<i: n::;~.i.~ta~:ts. i 
'Yet,. j,udglng by t~o reql,t,. 111~, s~I{]" 
club members must have hCCH OIl qt<:.: 
Job, an!! theIr vi~\9J;Y f?r "ll.!': !lbe,~al 
mo,y justly be cr~<,lil~~" tq or!;<lnl~,o" 
lion against an ~/lqrg'ln\~e4 "llel,l, 
Below we give n,au1\., I~' i:ePOrted ,10, 
~he Democrat by one l\' 1>0 : WlIS the,e. 

Results of B,lIloti,,~ 
1.b 

Dawes _______________ ",140 

. LaF'oliette _.__ _ ___ -~o~, 
:NWTis ______ ." • __ '"", 55, 

'"HooVer _:._~.:::- .:-..:.-.: ... ~ .. ~ ... ';26j,--
I30rAA _"' ___ ...... _ ... _ ... _ ... ~ ... 11111 

,11rookhlW't --"c-- ____ '. i7!, 
Necessary to choLee,' ,196" 

• Robert M. LaFoI1(l,tte' 'wai!! nomlnat
~d by the pre8ldency; 11;[ the Republi
~aD. convention hel'~ by, th~ Politlcal 
aoetuce clll8l!es in the audi~orlum last 
Friday night, Th .. ,Wi$conlaln 
vJewrY came on Lill!, 800ii'ad, 
;wIlen 8. proge88lve ,',co8.llllon ' 
him US votes M: 1 aaallUlt 
I>a. ... es. O&wes!oed !Nt', the ftl'8t 
'Iri1:h LaFollette, NOr!,til 'HMir"r, 
WId Brookhart ' 
tAPOUette when tbe; . , ~a~ldldatels I 
~diew In favor ~f, , 
r~ WlBconaln, 'I ' 

Lines uf cl~~vage ' 
fro!» the 1I1'8t, NeW" 
"",lIranla .. bUng" 
and the 8tates .on" 
lIJoIIIdly for 

. Jeslrable 
! $10.50. 

MOOS SELL 4,. 'Nor-

--"-----_. ----
'Alfred _. ______ _ 

Potter, FlaI'l E. ________ _ 
RethWisch, Hans ___ c ___ _ 
Royal. Tns. Co. of Neb-raska ___ ~ _________ _ 
Si~y*~~~, '~o~n ___________ , 
Slev~~s, ~eter ____ ... __ ' ___ _ 
Swede", Gus _____________ _ 

Sholes Store "_'. ________ _ 

Williams" V. G., Trustee 
G. W. Yaryan ___ • _____ _ 

Wllllams' V. G., Trustee 
G~o. Hblc-kamp _______ ~ 

23601.00 
145:00 
9~5.QO 
52 OM . 

. l13.0~ 

518,31.00 
66.00 

515.00 
1635.00 

·~.2&,OO 
25Q.09 
100.00 
800,00 

5130.00 

THEY HAVE TO EAT 

'cow! I 

Before your young 
were wed. i 

They had deCided how you, 
be 'fed. ' 

Hnsh-a~by baby, "'upon '-the tree 
It ,your gran1mother ttots you, .. 

. tell' her to. ~toP., ' 
un tl)e, trot, horse cllL gr'flld ,moth
er rides-- 1 

~t wl!! work harm to your 
sides. 

Mamma'. sclentillc, she knows 
the I'aw~ , 

kisses' her darling' through 
bollzcd gauZe. 

Rock~a-by-b~bh 
- squitM-;-" I 
Nothing Is nEilll' 

a germ. I 

-The Bloodless Phelotomist. 
I1J,ce, cOlmf(lrti,ble 

__ .. '1 __ ' ''J3u~ later 

M h• . Jl • .J S will go. forth world. 
IIC Ine. n'" "r,lIr, "You will enjoy, pOOjlle of the 

At the recent convention of tb. world. It Is not ,the4' society which 
American Conere of SUrgeons at 0hI- wU1lnterest .you. , ' 
ca,o, Dr. 'R, Albee' of New York" "You Will not cII-ro about their con-
an reconstructlonal lur,- ver8atlon. Yon will not mind whether 
.rr, In about Ulacltlrie--drlven. they are bright or: dull, You will bpt 
II1lr(1eal said: care whether they ,do well In their lelr 

"One about autO- soni or not. ,i 
Dlltle tools 111 "Yon wIH not b,e fussy as to their' 
tlIat 'the lliock of opera- own table IIUlnner~ or thelr,party man-

the Ipeed. This may ners ,or their every dllY maliilers-it 
u,tDlplllaed by 'tb,"fact that a man' tbeY,have .dlJ'terent ,&ets of manners. 

with a' steeJ.jacketed, Iwlft-' "You "w1l1 not car.' whether they can 
bhliet, otten doei not "albe .swlm or, plllY gall/I¥! wen or whether 

I •• hot ,.rttll the blood liellnl to' they are popular "I'1th their friends. 
/lolY, BU,t when a uian: ·111 shot with "You will not cafe ",hetller they talk 

Now and' th'en ((eath sentenCt} Is a: liowly movlnir, loft-nosed "bullet, lit about e,adl other or wb.ether they lU'e 
imposed' ~pon 'some kind of Ii knocked dOwn, 80 violent III thl loyal. 
'beca~~,e : It Ii pres;'mejl ther, destroy ahock,' !, . "You wlll not 

"arol~W4..,gc:.r=-a.in cr<l)ls 01' klll,other birds, an-I- ''Th. Mme !thlnr'appllu In o:::pe:.ra~':;-_+",,-,~-='-"'c~-"-'==-~~=;::---:: 
~ t.lolll when m~llet and ch1sl11. are care grown-

,and, do other mischief. Investl- TIlere tbe Iho~k III vaatly 8'~.ater than ups who are mean to children and-who 
WIIRc,rlnliT'!!'1'8:atllon always shows that they are when the cuttln, Instruments WOFk make unldn<l 8pee~hea ~ who act In a 

not -as bad as sUllpGsed to be, say,~, swlttly' and surely, 'cutting tbe bonel patronizing and condescendln, 

. TilE OUTI,oOK TODAY , 
'the Chloago Tribune, a '''ta~n''h 

r~pub)lcan paper, has made, an iele<J
nOlI analysis, which IndlcateM I that 
tho November conte.t wllI be seittled 
In ,the Middle We.t. I 

The Tribune's map sho!ws the I pro
" lineup or each stat.\ In tht ull

, 'after reprenentatlvesl of th~ pa-

---:;;;~:o.~;;''i:::;~~I-~;::huD-~;;;:~f~~'.~' ~li~' a~~d o~~~~J'ai~::~~i~t~~P~>:: and 

, buIll; ,Its ,coml?llatlona reveali tbat pool. 
feedefli lillie Is cortal n of 168 ale,horal' ~otes; 
feeden, 'Oalv. Is IIkewl~e slIre 168 

tel fair feedel'1l, ,votes lind LaFollette 
choice atocke .. , 

......,@T.2~; fair, to 8"00 .toekel'1l. 
~6.IlO; 003'0' to' fair Itocker., 

an exchange. The fact is they are to'. true size. Holel are cut to the toward them. Those are blJ words, 
IIke'the 'humap race they "have got nrht Size and dowels ot IIvlnr bOlle but I fancy you w1l1 understand them-
to en!." Thill' are either herblverlol\~ are mad •. to ~t exactly," It not now, later, on. , 
or c~rnl~Oriou~· or both I'lke the hu- "You wlll live In the hollow parts of 
man. race The human race i:J 1IIGr. Cominl' Clq.. tr~eB and tn cellars when the wInter 

'I ' - comes, 80 you will, be able to do some snper Or Ito aU and want to save Tbe mOllt Ilmportant a.tronoml~ 
everYthl'n'g for themselves. I n event schednled for 1924 Is the near dam~e In tb.e late spring. 

"You wUl be able to 8nck delicious 
proservlng an equlllbrum they all opposition of :Mal'1l nut Au",lt. Ev- meals trom pGople. You will never be 
have to I'lvo on each other. The 1m- err IIfteen or,lIventeen years the 011" a8ked again, for, 
port.;,d plieljSnnts that are accused vI 'poIIUon or Mar. oceUI'1l when the planet you will never be, 
doIng great Injury to farm crops are II Ilot far from perlliellon, or the point asked In the llrat 

, In Itl orbit' near •• t the IUn. The 
Cound, Ilke the crows, to be .~'~n"""K-k~, ___ • Is-then about -26;ooo,OO(nntlel place. --,-.:....---
for worllU! and the de8tructlon of coru nearer to tM' earth than It II at Ita "But that need 
is only Incidental. The following from mOlt 41i1llnt OppOSition, which occurl not bother yon. 
,the Ord Qlliz lIIustrates thLS: when It--Ia,lleh aphellon, or the, point "No mosquito, 

"George Gans of Howard county tarth.lt from i the BUn. The 1~8t ClOl8 will ever recelve
rnad:e" a 'great holler recently about o''''''lltlon of Mars occurred In hpteUl- an Invitation to, 

, &,&,V , ' come to supper I 
'tll'e' 'great d'amage being done by thh btr, 19O\l, when Marl caUl. within 96,- from a hnman and 
l>het\sant~, which are especially num: 180,000 miles of the earth, On August no mosquito 'has 
"rous in Howard county. There was 22 of thla year, a tew hours before It had such an Invl
so much discussion about the matter come;' Il).to. opposition with tbe s,:' tatlon. 

that 1\ state man came to IIlvesUga!. ~l'8m';;: br~o':! ~h~IS~!~~:, o~~~~ ~ "Be as mean all 

and the press of the state said that ve- nearly, If riot qnlte, al doa.e 1).1 you like. Mosqul-: "'10011.110; t ,. 1 Itook .... , $8.1500 
.... ; .tock hette •• i$ll.M@tI.M;, ."'olr 
~Ww, $2.15O@8.76;1: ~toOk C4lmi t3.GO 
.,.... I! 

',soon as'the spring C'l'op OL bird'; It ";'11 ever fODIe to the earth, and toe8 have always' 
Varin,ont,·I,;;, ... but '6f"tI\c-w-a} I,ll errOl I' W6UW about ,one and a halt million mllel been mean and I MOlqul"' •• Have 

J they alwaY8 will, mnde to catch !l'ld plant the blrd< nearer than I~ was fifteen yea ... allo" be mean. ,A I W. "I ,Bean .. ' 
sdme : other JO,caI1ty· It seems to I "Annoy people.' Mean • 
a(\mltted that in 'Howard' county, Planeit to Spot Fi.h Make .them lDadl Make them turiouir 

lhe pheasants were doing ~Onslderabl. The flshlngi b~nk8 olr the ;Yapa!!.,. Iy angry I, 1 " 
damage to corn. Tho following ar- prefectures of Kogoshlma, Kuma~' "But don't let. them keep you trom 
tlele from the Ravenna' News. and and Kyulhn :are to be exploited by coming again beca~se they ar~ angry." 
which has becn reproduced In several the u.e of airplanes. The hl,b view These were th~ lessons Mrs. VOII
'n~'lgJ\htlr\lood "exchanges, seems to wit make It 'poI11bh; to IPOt school. quito taug,ht, and ;even If the chlld'ren 
throw a different light upon the mat· of ftah not otherwlle ,vllible and by weren't 118tenlng to her now 8he Imew 
tor, however. and doubtless the state reportlnlll the' flndl by wireless a new that they would fo\low the mean mOIr 
wlll do mo;'e investigating, fOr ,the <lut era Is IIkel1 to 'b~k In the Industrr. ways just as all mosqultoe8 
wortrl s6our~ge Is surely a serious __ . . =-:+-,=-~-:::--_-.::_-_ _ difi-" I 

Qne; .... The . article follows: I Mi.ht a;;-Eufiii W~ 
'''A ne\j' and Interesting angl'e Is glv- Anldon. Old Lady {on river steam-

en tho ~heasant JlToblem by the testl- er)-I lay, mT ,ood man, I. tbls boat, 
bjony ofl a larmer who confessed he I~IIII ~p ~r ~oW1l':' ". 
' 'lIl11ml" a 'few or the cock phon,,- lIurl,. Dediljand-Well, Ihe's 1\ leaky 
ants for the PUl'j)Oso df e~amlnntlon. 014 tuti, nili'am, 80 r Iheuldn't wondar 
He thought they wore destructive to If Ihe .. as, ~Inl oown. Then, alBin, 
hla c,ornftelds until he killed: a few o~ ber b'llers ain't none too ,ood, 80 .b. 
theM an!! ,found their crops were full ~Ilht 1 0 ' up. I ' 

or but .JtGrms: One bird k11led had 
~,;, Ighi,Y c, l,lt '"wol,:ms In Its digestive Sys- Llt.rar)l Con"d6~tlo1t: 

r Tl'l'o toUrilt., on pa~sinr >18 1*l'1li, ~clll,,,11114 I' (~,w g~allls of coro. The JaW a hay,.lIed on'lIre: and the III'1It 
("epl'Y ~ that, like a 'roblo the pheas- man ""Id, "John; of what thre. .. ria .. 
an~'a h<larlnll' Is so acute that they does that r"olbld you,,"' 
hear:, the cutworm' at .work on thft '"I don~ kIlow." . 
plant. ,u)d they preceed at once to dig 'lDCcl<eno Howitt, BIU'IUI'" 
~l)t? ,.~h~ !hl:11 t? get the ~rm.· , "I > " 

of corn Is,destroyed in the process it 1 >Hi. kltal Tr';'61It' 
Ill,t with the cut ,-,:orm, nt Robacm-N'lw thlt YOU are lIT1g'ln 

"there would be no hill tilt countr; 11eoold think yOU would 
U the pheasant did not and It anrantlnl to hulTJ" to cat<:l!. 

operation at all'. Another your mornllll, tralll.. 
,'q,L!'''l''!","'',~~',VI;''!I,5 " ~1'1'III .. r expe"lellce.l Dobaoll-Ol :0, It'. hurQ'iq to 

pheas~ "fler m!'l<,: a/.u 1t that lIDd .~tIq. • 

(' ~: I i(~iri:' i~itl :!-:L ,I,. :;: ;'ll~o!~;:i~!',~i;:~J~jhi" 

, Riddle. 
What made the cake walk} Because 

It saw the blsculti box., " 
, * 1'·- '* • 

'Vhen is an egg, like a naughty boy? 
When It is being beaten. . : - ~ 

What weapon does the earth most 
closely reBembl<; i: ~eTOlrer. 

Whldl wol')! In tlta Enllish lanll\1age 
.contains all the ~oweIS? ltnquutlon· 

ably. '~ ' •• 

Why does mother never make a 
square pudd.ing"? : Because she w~nts 

It to IU round. * i * '. 
What Is tbe be~t way of making a 

~at 'Iast1 Malt" the trousers and 
W'l\lstcoat, first. ' . . .. 

WIlY Is the ';'U ,Uke a well·made 
cakel Because Lt La l1g\lt when 1\ 

cI~ . ·".-'i~~ , 
, ,'~,' 'I:~" 

"H4rryl" 
"DalS11'l : . 
Her arm, were around hie D~, 

was frankl:r kissing hIm, All th~ 
8eemed' like an evil dream. , 

There was a delaY"ot abo~t ail., 
on the boat-<iuatoms fonnalltlea. 
last they we~ permitted to land. 

"How plctureeque that, eRDaI 
is I" said DIII_:r, "1 wlllh 1 
camera with me. Ob, look I ' 
that, HalTJ'1" , ' 

"Don't look, dear. J'oat a 
expect. They kill tbem,.bee 
trlfles, thoBe natives." 

"How terrible I" said 
dering, "1 shall teel mor,! colnto'~~lll 
when <tIlr boat hllll salled. 
they kLU thlllllielve8 for? 

''Love? No, they don't 
It means-In our l!lnatl of ~. '" , " 

'Importtmt New,·; '" 
As the partlnll lnatructlons 

Inlll liven, the yonn, 
up his bag od'started on hlll';II1l,",,";: 

.trlp. , i , 
, "Good Iud;: to ,.ou. ~ sald hili 

"Wire III ImPQrtant new .. " 
The toll owing dll thl. 

facelved: ''Reached' here 
toOm with 'bath, feeling Cne.... , 

The maDallier wired back:' "811 
IOTO and Itt!!", cood~b)"'" , , 

!the chaulmoo(nl tree ot 
Bunn., whIch yields the 011 
tully used In the treatmont of 
III 'b81nll Introduced Into thJ,.' 
.A. pforma'Dent 'supply 01. the 

~ 

:~ 


